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H~ory Cd./ttonvrny f~r t~e Year I8ot. ao3 
the vltrid marl was minutely examined, hut no metalfie 
globule was vifible. The mmure before fufion was mag- 
netic owin to the oxide. This property was now en- 
tirely loft. 
The heat of this experiment was urged moderately, that 
time might be given foi" the exertion of any affinity, if fuch 
exif~ed, betwixt he iron and the earbonic acid, or betwixt 
the oxide of iron and the carbonaceous part of the acid. No 
portion of metal being revived, I coneeived this a molt con- 
clufive proof of the nondeeompofition of the carbonic acid. 
XXXV~L /-&o7 C A~ro~my for t$e ~,zr ~8o~. By 
J~ROME LALAND~. 
[Concluded from p. zzl.] 
M .  BODE~ of Berlin, has publifhed the latt part of his 
large Celefiial Atlas in twenty fheets, whieh contains all the 
old"eonfteUations, with feveral new ones, and rome thoufands 
of~fiars, with which I fumifhed him ; an immenfe labour, of 
which the altronomers had need. This beautiful work may 
be procured at the Coll6ge de Franee. 
On the ~'th of September the Helvetie republie adopted 
the French meafures. This is the firft of the European ftates 
~vhich has been fenfible of the importance of this univerfal 
meafure to the general .good of civilized nations. 
Guglielmini, of Bolog~lE has made three new experiments 
on the fall of,bodies, to i~x~ve the rotation of the earth : he 
has found "the fame deviation from the fouth within a linej 
though it is not given by theory ; but the deviation from the 
weft he has .f°und as it ought o be.. Preparations are making 
for obfervauons of the fame kind at Hamburgh from the 
tower of St. Michael, at the height of 326 feet. 
The obfer,~atory of Cadiz, during feveral years, has fur- 
nifhed us with a feries of important obfervations; but for 
rome time it has been negle&ed. General Mazzaredo has 
eaufed anew one to be built in the Ifle-de-Leon, and he has 
attached to it four af~ronomers, officers in the navymRodrigo 
Armef~o, Maxi,mo-Lari~a Aguero, Julian Canela, and Jo- 
feph Cuefia, who have refided there four years. For ten 
years patt, a nautical almanac has been publithed in Spain. 
Ihopenavigat~on and aftronomy will be benefited by it. The 
te!efcope: 2 5 feet in length, made by Dr. Herfchel for 
$ ain, will be lent off in the month of January; and Du- 
P . ° . 
pont ,uill go to 8pare to mount Jt. 
M. Travaffos, . valfos,
iflory oj'Ajlf01Wmy for tIM year 1801. ~o3
t e itrid afs as inutely examined, b t o etallic
lobule as ifible. ~ Ixture efore f lion s ag~
etic" ing e ide. is .f perty s ow ·
irely ft.
at f t is xperiment as fa-cd oderately, t at
i e ight e iven r e xertion r ny ffinity, ch
xifted, twixt t e i n nd t e carbonic cid, or etwixt
e ide f n and e arbonaceous art he cid.
rtion f etal eing rt:vived, I onc ived t is aft n-
l five roof t e ondecompofition f t e rbonic cid.
II. H!ftory if .flronomy fir the :rear 1801. )'
B E.
[ onclude from p. UI.)
. , rlin, has uhlifhcd t e I ft part of is
l rge letlial tl s i t enty i eets, ich ntains ll t e
ld conftellations, ith f veral ew es, nd f me t oufands
qf,fiars, ith ich I f iihed i ; n i enfe l bour, f
ich the ftronomers ad eed. is eautiful work ay
e rocured ,t t e llege e France.
he 27th f. ptember he lvetic republic dopted
t e rench eafures. i i t e firft t e ropean H tes
which as, een J nfihle f e portailce f is ivcrfal
eafure he, eneral go d f ivilized ations.
uglielmi~l , f logna, s ade thrc ew xperiments
e ll. f,bodies, o prove e tation f e arth: e
s n~ the me evIation from t e f uth ithin li e,
ough t iven eory t e eviation om he
. ft e has founa s it ught t . reparations re aking
r fervations e me i d t burgh om the
Q er . ael, t e eight f 6 et.
e, ferv:atory f diz, uring { eral ars, as f r-
iilied .s ith f ries f i portant bfervations; t f r
f me ti e it as een egleCted. neral zaredo as
aufed ew ne e built e nc-dc-Leon, od e has
ttached, to it f ur nronomers, officers ill t e vy-Rodrigo
roefto" ximo.L:n·iva g~ero, n nela, nd .
f ph U£;ft2, o ave r fided ti;l re f ur ears. r tell
ars afl:, autical almanac as een ublilhed ain.
_ho vigation !! d ftronomy ill e ~nefited y .
tele(cope,. ~5 t et i ,le gth, ade., r. rfcbeJ f r
Sp in, ill e f nt ff i t e ' nth uary; nd .
nt wil £0 S in unt i
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~4 I- I~y of _gflronomy fir tl~e ~ar x~ol. 
IV[. Travaffos, fecretary of" the Academy of Lifbon, ha.~ 
lent me obfervations by M. Ciera, which, have confirmed 
the longitude of that ctfy; the ~autlcal Ephemerides pub° 
lifhed .t° I8o3, and various, works of. the Portugu.efe Academ. y 
ofwhmh we had no idea, and which the National IngRute 
of France received with much intereft. This negotiation 
Was eondu&ed by the chevalier d'Aranjo. 
Agronomy Was long in a langui~fhing condition in the 
Batavian republic: M.-Fokker has egablifhed, at his own 
expenfes, an obfervatory at Midd}eburg; he has purchafed 
ingruments, and fent us feveral obfervaiions made between 
x797 and 18oi. M. Fokker, during the revolution of I7~5, 
was member of the committee of public fafety, and at tltat 
time obtained k tower in the aT6bey; but the revolution of 
the I~th of June I796 interrupted his plans for the improve- 
ment of the obfervatory. He is now engaged in the finance 
department ofZealand ; but his fpare time is employed on 
a flronomy, and he has fent me feveral intereffing obferva- 
t tons. 
In Germany aRa-onomy continues to be cultivated with 
great affiduity. Baron Von Zach's tour to Bremen and Li- 
lientha[ has produced new a&ivity; and the fociety formed 
for the purpofe of fearching the heavens are Rill occupied 
with that obje&. He obferves the moon with great diligence ; 
and gives me reafon to hope, that I fhall fee next fummer a 
part of ihe German agronomers affemble in an agronomical 
congrefs at Gotha, as was the care in I798. Amidt~ the 
horrors of war, the French aftr0ndiiaer~,flg, na]ized their zeal 
for agronomy. General Moreau~'" being at Cremsmunfter, 
where there is a celebrated obfervatory, caufed a bill to be 
pof~ed up denouncing the puniflament of death againg every 
perfot~ who fhould be guilty there of any depredation; and 
neither the obfervatory nor the convent of the Benedi&ines 
fuRained any injury. It is flattering to the French to have 
officers who diginguith themfelves by a tape for the fciences. 
It will no longer I6e faid that military men, in confequence 
of their fituation, are ignorant and ferocious. 
The Academy of P~eterfburgh has requeged an obferver, 
hut Burg and Wurm have been retained by their fovereigns; 
and this beautiful obfervatory is frill ufelefs, notwithganding 
the number of excellent inffruments with which it is fur7. 
nithed. 
C. Henry has had the fatisfa&ion of ere&ing the large 
mural quadrant by Bird, and of making rome o-bfervations 
with it, 
The irregularity in the degrees of the earth hitherto mea- 
fured, 
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tt~ory of .~dronomy for the Ye,,r ,8ol. ~o5 
lured, gave reafon to fufpe& rome error in that of Lapland 
meafured in 1736. M. Melanderhielm, therefore, has ob- 
tained permiffion from the king of  Sweden to undertake a
new meafurement. In the month of April Meffrs. Ofverbom 
and Swamberg let out for Tornea, where they ere&ed fignal$ 
and built fmal] obfervatories. When the ice on the river i* 
thawed, they will meafure a bale with the rules lent them 
by the Infiitute. A multiplying circle, made at Paris by 
Lenoir, will ferve them in the fpring for meafurin~ the 
~n~les ; and next fummer we /hall have the folution of this 
ol~diffi~ulty. 
M. de Mendoza, a Spani~ officer, has publifhed two large 
colic&ions of tables; one at Madrid, in I8OO, entitled Col- 
leccion de Tablas ; and another atLondon, in the month of 
April I8Ol, which contains tables for the redu&ion of di- 
/~ances by the addition of five natural numbers : he has made 
a new ufe of the verfed fines, which renders numerical opera- 
tions thorter and ea~er. There tables eonfift of 4o7 pages 
q:,arto. 
M. Garrard has publiflJed tables in thirteen pages only 
but his method is neither fhorter nor fo accurate. 
Mr. Vinee~ an able Englith a~ronomer, has publi{hed the 
fccond volume of a large treatife onaftronomy. 
The fiereotype tables of logarithms, publifl~ed by Firmin 
Didot in I795, have been again corrected. M. Vega, who 
has eaufed to be printed in Germany the largeft collee~tion 
extant, has verified the French tables, and lent us feveral 
~:aults, which are going to be eorre&ed" in all probability 
they will be the lafi~ and we may depend in future on eorre& 
tables. This is a great benefit for ealculators, who have 
fometimes loft whole days in revifing calculations, which 
did not agree, in confequence of an erroneous figure. 
But as the fmall manual tables are moft frequently em- 
p|oyed, I have caufed them to be printed in fiereotype : fe- 
veral .perfons have eorre&ed them; and in three months I
can give all calculators the moil correct, moft convenient~ 
and mo(t elegant edition that has ever appeared. 
(3. Verniquet has finiIhed the engraving of his large plan 
of Paris in 7~ /beets on a fcale of half a line to the toife~ 
which in eorre&nefs furpaffes every thing of the kind. 
A project: was long ago formed and undertaken for making 
a lunar globe reprefenting all the mountains and craters. 
Mr. Ruffel has accompliflled this obje& in England: hi, 
lunar globe, mounted on an ingenious Kand~ expreffes all 
the eircumftances of the moon's libration, and fllows that 
body as flae ought to appear in the different pofitions of the 
earth 
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earth anfl:atmoh,~as welt asthe variations of the equator and 
orbit. 
M. ,Philippldes, born at MOt~nt Pelion in "l'hdi'aly, who 
attended tJae .centre of. ~l~mnomy ~ the Cotl~ge de France 
in or794~ ,a~d who ,is .ndw at Jafli 9eith the ,hr, o(~dar of Mol- 
davia, prop~%s .to Imblifh 4n Greek .the,Abridgement of my 
Affmrtomy.: he his atready .publifhed various works, for the 
purpofe ~of: end~a'aufiag to propagate inRru&ioa in hi~ 
eounuT. 
Three-fourths of the t~,o laft volumes of Montuda's I/if- 
tory of the Mathematics are printed. This work wi|l con- 
tain the hiffory of a~ronomy, optics, ~ and t~avigation; to 
which I have been obliged to make great additions in confe- 
qaeav¢of the too premature death of  the learned author. 
M,  Von Mtrrr, of t~Iuremberg, who has manufcfipts ef 
Regiomantanus, the firft reCtorer of atironomy before x.~oo; 
has catifed in'page to be engrave, an ,exa& ,fae-fimile of the 
ehara&er of  the manufcfipt: he,offers to fell there manu- 
fcripts for •4oo francs; they would be a treafure to a large 
libra1% 
The aftronomical poemsofRicard, Lemierel and Fontanes~ 
had :before,~]/mwn how far a view_ of the heavens i  capable 
of exciting poetical enthufiafm. C. Gudin has again proved 
it t~yia pchm~ which contains both the tiifiory ofaftronomy 
and a,dc~eCip|ibn of the heavens, and which difplays as much 
corm&n~s ~as ~legance. 
This year:~eOgraphy a]fo has made ~confiderabl¢ ~rogrefs. 
Tranchotj$:eorfl{ruc'king. a map,~'f the four tmited depart- 
merits on,the fcale of a live to zoo toifes : a furvey is taking 
of the e, lmntry between the ~dige and the Adda, Piedmont, 
.SWabia, and Swifferland; and the minit~er at war caufed the 
details to, be inferred in the, Moniteur of Auguft z4. 
C~RmaryF~ho has been ivvited to Munich to conftm& the 
map of~a~'ariai, infiJrms me in. a,-letter that the topographical 
tbart is ha gnmt,forwardnefs; ~t~bafeof ~,x~649 metres or ~ z,.1o8 
toifes gas :been" meafured : it is the longeff ever meafure~l. 
The]urge triangles around the capital are already in part 
elofed, rThere 7are rome the tides of which will be from 
-z 5 to ~o , te~es ,  and even more. He has already fwept 
the horiz¢~ fe~eeat times with his circle, and with aftonifhing 
I~redfion. The.|a~ fweep was compofed of fix angles; the 
faro of  ~hieh when reduced was not in excels, buf8-xoths 
of x feaond in 360 degrees; and yet the cirele he ufed was 
:nati&,~good. To make t/p:as much as poftible for what 
ma)t~b~. sativg in regardto preciti0n, he multiplies, his ob- 
~r~ams~:~,2~¢ never makes lds than ~t$ conjugate obf.erva- 
ttons~ 
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B~o~ C Aflro~ f~r ~he Yea; I8o~ ~ 
t~ons, and he often carries the number ~o ~o° The triangles 
which Cafllni affumed in the nelghbourhood f Munich are 
badly chofen, and 'the meafurement of them is very incor- 
re&. Without employing his triangles, Henry has already 
difpofed a feries of I4 triangles, the meafure of which wilt 
give us that of an arc of the meridian offomewhat more than 
a degree : he hopes that it will fiill be poffible to prolong this 
arc, which will pats at a little diftance fromlngoldfiadb and 
which ~vill afc~,tain the pofitions of a part :of Germany. The 
travels of baron Von Zach and feveral of:his co-opexators 
have alto fupplied us with new infm'matima,and new ~ofi,. 
tions, which will improve the geogyaphy of'C~,rmany-. Co- 
lonel le Coeq continues his map of Wef~phatia. 
Baron Von Ende, member of the fUprg~ae council of ap- 
peal at Cette, has publifhed avolume on the determination 
of feveral places in Lower Saxony : it is~fitied with ohferva- 
tions and calculations. 
The geography of diftant countries has affumed Mfo,a new 
a&ivity. Captain Baudin, whole voyage of tlifcovery'l'before 
announced, left the Canaries on the ~4th of  Noccmber, and 
the Ifle of France on the ••d of March. We have reafon to 
hope that~he has already made intereRing difcoveries,in N~ 
$:Iollai~d ; the only country of the earth which is a lm~ un- 
&n0wn to us, though it  is gooo leagues in ¢ireutcffecmo~. 
t3ernier, the aftronomer who accompa- hies:him ott~the expe- 
dition, a man of intelligence and ¢ourage~ leaves nothing to 
he withed for on that head. In the month of Jur~ the 
French government granted pail'ports to the Er~it'h v~ffels, 
the Invefiigator, captain Flinders, on the ;point of proceed- 
ing on a voyage of difcovery to the South Seas, and to the 
Lady Nelfon, commanded b.y lieutenantGrant, who is to 
accompany the Inveffigator, in exploring the coaft~ of.Now 
Wales. 
C. Deguignes jun., arrived from China, where he ~Iid~d 
¢rom 1784 to I797, will~ in aU~ probability, when ~-hepub- 
lifhes the journal of his voyage, 'give us tome infommtion 
refpe&ing that beattt[ful part of the world. 
Baron Humboldt, an enlightened and intrepid philofopher~ 
has gone to South America, where,he has travdkM 13oo 
leagues in the deferts, With great ldh/tmr and amidtt:terribte 
dangers, to make us acquaimed With the geography and na- 
tural hi~ory of thofe countries which are flill new to us. 
M. Deferrer has tent me obfervati'ouS ,which give the pofi- 
tion of Natehetz in Louifiana, 'and of G~airain South Ame- 
rica; for the former, lat. 3 I° 33 t 48tl, difference of meridian 
6 h I5 r ~tttj and for the latter Io ° 36' 4 °o ig, and4 h- 37 ~ Ix l~. 
C. l~Ioutt 
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~oS 1.1~o,.y of Aflron~y for the ~a,, ~So~. 
C: ~oU~t has .lent us f~m Ecypt.an almanac alcu|ated 
for that .¢tmntry,. and. feveral p,.ofiuon"" "s of cities even in .U p per 
F.,g ypt; notwltht~amilng. -the climate, . the dan glers' and mcon- 
cetvable labour which fuch obfervat~ons require. The value 
o f  the degree is 56,88otoifes ;~the Egyptian fladium 7xx 
feet; the Egyptian cubit ax'33 inches; the Greek f[adium 
487-543 feet, and the cubit 19-5ox 7 inches. In a word, he 
has arrived himfelf, and brought us the continuation of his 
hb0urs, accompanied with young Ifaac Meehain, the fon of 
one of~ our molt celebrated aftronomers, who was his com- 
panion: and co,operator in F~pt .  C. Fourrier has' brought 
us drawings of the zodiacs o~pper  Egypt, which atteft ~he 
high. antiquity of aita'onom, y; and he proves that the forma-. 
tmn ~ofl the conftelhttons goes' back 14,ooo.years , as Dupms 
i~hmcd.  
C.. Marquis, pr~fePc of La Meuv,.he, has~'ent to theB0ard 
of Longitude ohfervations and manufcripts ofP, Barlet/a jefuit 
of Nancy,'which concain ~interefting things. 
I F ~ here fay a word of mete~rolog~.:.,C. Lamare has 
~publi~ed a meteorological journal, in which' he gives a great 
many obfcrvations, and ~ indicates the variations oF. theffeifons 
which may be fuppofed to take place in the courfe of the year. 
The minifter of. the interior has eftablithed ~meteorological 
corrdpondcnce to muhiply obfervations ; and Lamar~i w.ho 
.fol~cited'ttu's eftabliihment, will make it advantageous to tim 
fclenet/~hich is~tti~l-in ts infancy. 
C ,  Btlr~khard b alfo, ~has writtefi a:i0ng~and curious work 
on meteorology, ~ He has "~ /xamined'~ r~,ooo obfervations of 
the barometer, that he,may he able to calcuhte the influence 
of the'winds; and he has found that the fouth wind gives for 
mean height z7 inches xi. 3 lines, while the ea~ gives ~8 
inches i; 9 1inc. He has found atfo that the~ height'on the 
borders of the Mediterranean fea is g8 inches g'z lines~ and 
onthofe~of the ocean ~8 .inches z'8 lines. 
Wefl placed weather,cocks are very rare at Paris. There 
is :n0ne at the obfervatory,-though I requefted one on being 
appointed ire&or ;. and I have t-hanked_ in name of all ob2 
fervers, 'C. Bois, tinrrmn, .who havin~ [~ailt a houfe on the 
Qu~ii:des Augul~ins~ has ere&ed thereTa lofty and very move- 
ahJe weather--cock, s~ih letters indicating the four cardinal 
pQints~ which will be on a line with a meridian I have t~aeed 
out on the quay. At~ronomers~ when.they go to the Infti- 
tute or the Board of Longitude, will have an opportunity of 
feein$conveniently the di're61:ion f the wind ; and the fame 
advantage will be en'ogyed b the inhabitants of that vaf~ 
quay, of the Louvre, and t~e furroundiag houfes~ which 
had 
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H~o~ ~ Aflronomy fir the Year 18o,, ~9 
~ad not a tingle weather-cock in their view, but a great many 
eor~du&ors, which are not very intere~ing, 
On the 3 d of November there was in the Baltic a terrible 
I~orm, which de~royed rome veffels, and was felt even at 
~re~, On the 7th there was a florin in Provence, which 
produced 73 lines of water in a~ hours by a wind at S.S.E. 
It did very great damage at Marfeilles; feveral perfons pc- 
riffled in the neighbourhood, and the lofs amounts to rome 
millions. C. Thulis has found rome memorandums of the 
ftorms of July I~, 174.8 ; September4, 1764; and Septem- 
ber I5, 1772: but no perfon had any l'emembrance of a 
f~orm like that of the prefent year. The plain of the Po was 
expofed to an immenfe intmdation. 
The Clara of the Phyfical and Mathematical Sciences on 
the 16th of April chore three aitronomers, who were pre- 
rented to the general affemblv for the place of affociate, va= 
ealat by the death of C. St. Jacques, viz. C. Vidal, Sepman= 
vilte, and Bernard, 
The firft is an ut)common obfervev, who has alone made 
more obfervatious of Mercury than all th(e afironorhets of the 
world flnee ~ooo years. The re&ion of afc)'onomy had prefented 
alfo C. Pic<'tet of Geneva, Chabrol (de Riom), and Quenot, 
officers in the navy. I even made out a lift of the af~:rono- 
mers known in France, which coutai~ied C, Henry, returned 
from Peterfburgh; Nouet and Beauchamp, returned from 
the Levant ; C. Deratte and Poitevin, of Montpellie}'; Ber- 
nier and Biffy, who embarked with captain Baudin ; Cheva- 
lier, in the department of foreign afl~tirs ; K)'amp, of Co- 
logne ; Duvaucel, at Evreux ; Guerin, at Amboife ; Mongin, 
at la Grand-C0mbe-des-Bois; Mai~gon and Lancelin, at 
Brefi; Jacotot, at Dijon; Planpain and Degrand, at Mar- 
feilles. I f  we add to there the fix af~ronomers attbeiated at 
the tnftitute, it will be feen that this fcience, the moft un- 
profitable and the moil: neglected, flitl furnifhes fubjecCts in 
France. As loon as the happy event of pew:e exalted the 
hopes of literary men, I took advantage of it to folieit from 
all quarters, that aftronomy might participate in the benefit~ 
of it. 
The Academy of Peterfburgh as tranfmitted to me a fmatl 
prefent, which it has been accnt~omed for thirty )'ears to 
fend me for the good of aitronomy; and the ,eirlperor of 
Ruflla has approved the detire Of the Academy in that )'efpecCt. 
The king of Etruria has promifed to patr0nize aflronomy 
at Florence. The obfervatorv is already provided ~¢ith excel- 
lent int~ruments, and Fabroni lias aiTured me that an ob- 
ferret will be placed in it : he has requeRed one of my pu- 
Voz. XII, No, 47. 0 pils; 
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u,o Hijto~ C djtronomy for tt~e Y~ar xSol. 
pils; and this cireumltanee makes me regret hat I have nol 
a greater number. 
General Jourdan gives me reafon to bope that the obferva- 
tory of Turin will be put in a proper t~.a[e; and C, VatF, dt~ 
prefident of the academy, affords me'hopes alfo. ' " 
The minifler of the marine~ has giv.en order~ that new ob- 
fervations fhall be made at Breft' on: the. tide% according to 
my requefi, in order to cbmplete ,my Tr'aite d~ Flux et du 
2~eflux de la Met, which I wrote to-confirm the excellent 
theory o[ Laplace in his M~cbamique Cilefle, and to afcer- 
tain what influence the wind has on the tides, 
We requelted the~, flrft .confnl to procureus from Spain 
two thoufand pounds weight Of platina, to eonftru& a tele- 
feope of 36 feet; and.wehave r afon to hope for it. Our 
telefcope will, per'haps, ~'urpafs that of Herfchel. 
The obfervatory~of Paris has acquired C. Agoufiene, The 
mioiRer,of,the ~nteri0r,, ~., C:tlaptall has'agreed that ahe 
Board of Longitude may increafe its expenfes for this new 
aflifiant ;',and I. have ob.tained ,C. Giroult,. whofe youth and 
afliduity give .m,¢ new aid, and leav, e me no other regret 
than" that of not being able to procure.a greater number,- 
In my Hif[ory of Afironomy 'for 18~, I mentioned the 
lofs which afironomy had fuftained on the 5th of ~ovembex 
that year by the death of Ramfden : to him we h a~e been 
indebted, during the co,rfe of twenty ears, for the bet! and 
]argef~ inflruments, .the molt perfe& "t~tefcopes, and ~the muff: 
ingenious ideas. Troughton, at prefe~,t,:i{~ the mo~L ed~- 
brated art~ft i 1 England-,' and, is ~repa~g.-to ~indtql~mfy.~ ~ 
for this lqfs, He -has ,~readv .ni~de ¢xce!let~t inflrumeu~s; 
and C. Pi&et, of Geneva, lat.elv brought us rome of them..  
Qn ~e }oth of?February we loll C.;St. Jacques de ~lva- 
be]je, dire&or of the ob(ervatory of~Marfdiles, who d~l~in- 
gui(hed/himfelfby theoretical refearches in~753, asmay be 
feen in ,the Philofophieal Tranfa&ions, a~d ~then by tlfefut 
obfervations ~ he. was 79y.ears of age, . . . . .  and was t~ill ufefulty 
employed, His eulogy will appear in the journal 0f die: Ly- 
emum of his department. 
He.has been fucceeded by Thulis, who has long bee0 'af- 
fir[ant dlre&or of the obfervatory. The ~atter made prot~h'tes 
and pupils C. Planpain and C. Degrand, but they have both 
left us, to the great lofs of afironomy. 
In the month of December I8oo, Matteueci died at Bo- 
logna; to him we are indebted fbr the laft volumes of the 
Ephemerides 0fBologna, which go as far as 18io. He has 
been fueeeeded by C. Ciccolini and Guglielmini, Who pro- 
mile ~ew a&ivity in the obfervatory, welch blaxtfredi, Za-  
4 nottb 
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Hiflory of Aflronomy for the Year I8oi. ~II 
notti, and Matteueci~ have rendered interefting for a century 
part. 
Chaligni died lately at Madrid; he had long made ob~ 
fervations and ealculations, by which he has been known 
with advantage as an afironomer. 
M. Chevalqer has died at Prague : he made ufeful obferva- 
tions at Lifbon ~n i759, and at Bruffets. 
On the 8th of O&ober, Gabriel de Bory died at Paris, 
aged 8J .- he undertook a j'ournev., to Spain in .I75I , .and in 
I758 went to Portugal and Madeira to determine their pofi- 
tion. His obfervations are in the M~moires of 1768 , p. a7o ,
and in thofe of 2772, part ii. In the M~moires of ~77o 
- -  - -  V O "~ he gave a defeription of a portable obfer at rv, and m the 
third volume of the Sav Tns Etfangers an obfervation of the 
tranfit of Mercury in ~753. In 2752 he publiflaed a deferip= 
lion of a marine o&ant : he diffufed a tafie for obfervafions 
through the royal navv : being cbef d'efcadre and governor 
of the windward iflan~ts, he had means of eontributing to 
excite emulation, and he always employed them. In I7@ 
he Was therefore le&ed a free :affoe~ate i~f the Academy of 
Sciences, and in I798 member of the Inttitute. 
The Aeademy and InI~itute have always been fenfible how 
much need we have of enlightened fellow-!ab0urers to im- 
prove our "knowledge of navbzation, the nmft difficult of all 
.~  
arts, and the motet nnportant of all fclences for the profperity 
~.nd greatnefs of ttates. 
But the greateft ]ors faflained by altronomy is that of Jo- 
feph Beauehamp. He was born at Vezoul on the a9th of 
June I7,~z. His obfervations at Bagdad in Perfia, and on 
the Black tea, were as laborious to him as they were ira' 
portant m us. He let out in 1795 as French eonful for 
Mafeate in Arabia; and he wrote to me on his departure 
as follows,, : '* Remember. my attachment to you and to at~ro- 
laomy. He left indeed, with rome regret," a country and 
family who were dear to him : he is eertairlly one of the 
martyrs to a~rorlomy. He let out for Confiantinople on tha 
~5th of September; we expecCted him with the greatet~ im- 
fPeatienee, but he had fearcely arrived in Provence when he 
11 a prey to a malady of which he had not been properly 
eured. He died at Nice on the 29th of November 18or. 
Eight days before his death the fee°tionof aflronomy had pre- 
rented him to the vacant pl~tee in the Inflitute. I publithed 
a notice of his labours in the Moniteur of Dee. JSi I8ox. 
0 ~ XXXVII I . .dna. 
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